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I. Welcome- 7:10 pm

President Christina Pechette welcomed everyone to this week’s Circle K meeting. This was
our Halloween themed meeting and everyone was invited to come dressed in costumes and
our 13 Committees were all dressed up in costume as well for our competition.

II. Guests

Thank you to everyone who was able to join us for the meeting. From Ann Arbor Downtown
Kiwanis we were joined by our Kiwanis Advisor Bill Tasch and Don Kossick and our Faculty
Advisor Don Clewell. As well Kate Hertler from DSIP was present for a presentation on the
program.

III. Big Sib/ Lil Sib Kickoff

After each Circle K general meeting we have either a Social put on by our Membership
Development committee or a Workshop put on by our LEAD committee. This week the LEAD
Committee had the Big Sib and Little Sib Kickoff event for all the Big Sibs and Little Sibs.
Those not a part of the program helped out with a PR Social for Circle K Service Day.

IV. LT Pieing

Happy Cents is a portion of our meetings where members can say why they are Happy (or
Cranky) for a price (usually spare change) that will get donated to a charity decided by the
Fundraising Committee. From now until Circle K Service Day we will be substituting Happy
Cents for LT Pieing where you can donate your Happy Cents to an LT Member who will be
pied at midnight on Circle K Service Day (November 3-4th). The 4 Leadership Team Members
who have the most money will be pied. All proceeds will be going to the ELIMINATE Project
and you can read more about here.

-Alex was Happy her Woody Plants Exam was over and she watched Gossip Girl
-Ashley was Happy for her 19th Birthday (WOO HAPPY BIRTHDAY!) but Cranky for an Exam.
-Christina is Happy because she is Happy! But Cranky for a surprise French Test.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsites.kiwanis.org%2FKiwanis%2Fen%2FtheELIMINATEproject%2Fhome.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGuuBnfXuatTs_pHM5jBRNlSoEc3g


- Jonathan is Happy Brad is helping out with the Circle K Service Day Website. Also there is a
Countdown to Circle K Service Day in the Circle K Office.
- Joe was Happy that the Tigers won the ALCS and they are going to the World Series!
- Nicole is Happy for the Weekend!
- Kyra is Happy she got to Skype her brother who is away in the Navy!
- Matt is Happy for food and coffee donations for Circle K Service Day!
- Colin is Happy his friends from Eastern Michigan Circle K came to the meeting!
- Chris is Happy that Karen has memorized his school schedule.
- Melinda is Happy that she FINALLY has Comcast figured out! (GOO! MELINDA!)
- Shana’e is Happy that she went to Visit Vanderbilt with Wisam and he (me?) enjoyed it.
- Brianne is Happy to come to her first UM Circle K Meeting!
- Michael is Happy that GS and Max are hilarious and want to get Karen pied- but he wants
Alex Novo pied.

V. Upcoming Projects

Bach Elementary Music Program
Tuesdays and Fridays, 10:15am-12:15pm
Bach Elementary is a school in the Ann Arbor Public School district that has just started their
music program and they need volunteers! They are looking for volunteers who can help with
Violin, Viola, Cello, Flute, Clarinet, Trumpet, French Horn, Trombone, or Percussion. If you
can help out and enjoy teaching kids the joy of music than sign up!

Please contact Kyra at taylorkc@umich.edu for more information.

Aktion Club
Every other Thursday, 9:40pm-11:50am
Aktion Club is our Kiwanis Family member club for adults living with disabilities. So come out
and meet members of the Kiwanis Family. It is always nice to bring the different branches of
Kiwanis together to work and help those with the service we do in the community. Come out
and see how Aktion Club members are serving the children of the world along with Kiwanis!

Please contact Alex at ajnovo@umich.edu for more information.

VI. Halloween Competition

Every year the 13 committees for Circle K have a Halloween Competition to show some
friendly competition between them. This year’s costumes included Waldo’s, Boy Bands,
Teletubbies, an Operation Game, the 5 Oceans, a Rainbow, and the winners Membership
Development committee as Socialites on the Red Carpet and the Hunger and Housing
committee as Lumberjills with Mustaches!  As always congrats and look out for next years
Halloween Competition.

mailto:taylorkc@umich.edu
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VII. Activity

The Leadership, Education, and Development Committee did an activity where everyone go
to know each other a bit more. The Activity was Link Up where each member said something
about them and if someone else shared what they said they linked up until the circle was
completed.

VII. DSIP Presentation

Kate Hertler the Marketing director for the Development Summer Internship Program and
Nicole Ver Kuilen, our Circle K Hunger and Housing Service Chair, gave a presentation on the
Development Summer Internship Program a summer internship through the Development office
at the University. The Internship includes your work (4 days a week) from May to August on
a project with a Campus or Community office/organization, a 3 credit course taught on Friday
mornings on philanthropy, as well as countless opportunities for Professional Development.
Applications are due January 13th.

For more information contact Nicole at ncverkui@umich.edu

IX. District Update

Megan Pratt, the Michigan District Governor, gave a District Update which included
information about the past district event, Fall Rally, as well as the upcoming district event,
Snowpia. What district events are, is a way for all the Circle K Clubs at different colleges and
Universities to get together to do service and get to know each other. Snowpia is on
November 17th this year at Central Michigan University!

For more information contact Megan Pratt at pratmega@umich.edu or Alex Novo at
ajnovo@umich.edu

X. Circle K Service Day

. . . What will YOU do with your extra hour? . . .

Circle K Service Day is Circle K at the University of Michigan's annual signature event.
Started in 2005, it is a 24-hour event of continuous service, from 8:00am Saturday until
8:00am Sunday - except this year, due to daylight savings, it will be 25 hours of service!!

Participants are free to volunteer for however many hours they would like, whether that's 1
hour, 3 hours, or the whole 25! Over 100 volunteer opportunities will be offered - check them
out at mcirclek.org/serviceday/projects

There will be free t-shirts, free food, and you'll have the opportunity to bond with your
friends or student orgs while giving back to the community! Come help show how much of an
impact can be made in the span of just a single day!!

mailto:ncverkui@umich.edu
mailto:pratmega@umich.edu
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Sign up now at mcirclek.org/serviceday. See you on November 3rd!

Contact the Executive Board at circlek@umich.edu for questions and more information.

XI. Closing
Thank you to everyone who attended the meeting. Be sure to come to the next Circle K
General Meeting this Thursday November 1st in the Michigan Union Kunzel Room.

Don’t forget to follow Circle K on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.

If you would like to be removed from this email list, please contact Wisam at
wyberry@umich.edu.

 |Secret Message|

OMG IT IS FINALLY GONNA BE NOVEMBER WHICH MEANS CIRCLE K SERVICE DAY IS COMING
UP! WOOO! SO basically you should all sign up for the coolest event in all the Universe (minus
Michigan Football) So go to mcirclek.org/serviceday now and register and sign up for the
coolest projects. Did I also mention you will be helping your community and get a free
t-shirt? NO WELL YOU DO! WOO!

Also listen to Taylor Swifts new album RED. It is awesome and I love it and I love her and she
is awesome. Josh Kurtz knows what I am talking about. :) So yeach cheks it out. :)
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